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AVllEU President Cleveland wrote his
famous message Beven rears ago be was
In distress because a condition, not a
theory, confronted the country a condi-

tion resulting from tho fact that there
was n comfortable surplus in the Treasury.
He will not have anything of that sort to
worry about this year. The Democrats
have been taking n hand In thiags and
hae piated a Tariff bill which at the
present rate seems bound to leave the
government's resources some $125,000,000

behind the expenditures IntheflrAt yenr
vnmtettcct ttio action ot .Mrs. Adt

will linvo upon the honntorial nsplratsagely
of hor husband can only bo conjectv eni f
"Up to tho present time all signs
pointed to Sir. Adillcks as tho success rUB 111

Anthony Illgglns in tho United Sites,
ennto. Tho legislature of Delaware)
lect a senator on Jun. 15.

'o bids
Tho Armenian Atrocities. bids

Boston, Nov. 27. Further Informi
relative to tho massacre of tho Armor0 ''"li-
near Ultlls, Turkey, has been reci'iveiie bid
Sooretary Guleuun, of tho United J,,r',n(.e(i
of Armenia. News hns been received
tho region bark of Moosh that forty-il- t has
villages are tnld to have been wholly 0( tltJ
ted out A letter from Moosh hud
iccelved which told of tho outbreak n'ate
Tlrulent form of cholera which was kl'miglit
from twcnty-flv- to thirty-liv- e po .
dally. It is caused, it is suid, by tho hi1 Klu
of carnage which lias taken place umental
"back In the mountains. The numletimof)
tho massacred will reach between
mnd 10,000. Twenty-seve- villages 'hstan
bocu annihilated In Sassuun. tdiness

shadeWins J2ally.
Conet Island, N. Y., Nov. 27.-1- ?

Athlctlo club offered a vcjil uses
tractive card last night for tho lovi
boxing. Tho big contest of the nlgli g 8
between Hilly Pllmmcr, of Kugland.rncted
Charley Kclley, of New York, ncour8e
pounds. Everything was In Vllm
favor, as ho was much tho moro r,clematter
man. Tho battle was so one slderesent

.PMfifcWer
nliout 2(1 percent., less than last year, when

the great depresiion alTectod inoome ma-te-

d ly, and for November, thu far, the
total receipts have been $10,921,781, agalnBt
$22,7.18,41)5 last year, a decrease of 30 per
Cent., while last year's recelptB for the
month werol3percent.lessthanin Novem-

ber, lh'jj. Thus a defljlt ot nearly $10,

000,000 has appeared this month already,
and the greatly retorded consumption of
sugar aud whiskey does not encourage
hopes of quick revival of the revenue.

PitOFEfson Wilson may be taken as a
type of the party In power. Ex.Speaker
Heed Is fairly a representative of the
party which will be In power. Their
latest utterances exhibit the striking
contrast between the two men and the j

two parties, Professor Wilson, referring
to the defeat of his party, says: "The
kick comes from tho heels ot the Atnerl-- j

can people; there was very little brains
In It." Speaker Reed says: "Victories
bring responsibilities. If we
have wisdom for two years we shall be

trusted for more." It reflects no credit
on the Democratic party or its leaders
when they say that the recent defeat
meant nothing In regard to the tariff, or
was the kick ot heels without brains.
That kind of criticism could be made
with Infinitely more reason respecting the
sudden and causeless change of popular
temper In 1892. After adhering manfully
and Intelligently to the protective polloy

for thirty years, after realizing from It
the grandest progress ever seen in any
country or any age, and In an hour ot the
highest prosperity ever attained by the
people of this or any other country, a
plurality of voters suddenly voted the
bread out of their own mouths. Less
than one year's experience was enough,
and In 1893 they began voting the other
way with both hands. The elec

tloni this year have only made
more emphatlo their determination
to return to the policy they sustained
no long, and under whtoh they enjoyed
such prosperity. Hut Profetsor Wilton
consoles himself with the notion that there
were little brains behind the kick.

Enough bialns were there, at all events,
to distinguish between Itrlttsh theories
and American tacts; enough todtstiugulbh
between an average o( $500 a year for wattes
and an average of $100 a year. Like his
party, Mr. Wilson worships theories so oh
tlnately and blindly that he canuot see

when they are complet-l- disproved by

the experience of the Nation.

A Ilelatcd Industry.
Ill tho mutter of nut culture tho Unit-

ed States 1b far bohind tho countries nf
Enrope. It is little to our credit that

of nil tho nuts consumed
in the United States nro imported from
abroad, nlthnugh most nuls of the tem-

perate mid subtropical climates will
thrivo here ns well ns ns thoy will in
Europe or Asin. The only nut that is
cultivated to any extent in our country
is the pennut, and it is not n nut at all,
but n benn,

Tho reason for this backwardness is
probably that the nut trees take a long
timo to cotno into bearing nnrt Americans
nro on tho dontl run nil timo to (jet hold
of something thnt will bring in returnc
quick. Hut it is timo now to change
this policy. Fortunes cannot be made
in it day in this republic any longer.

The burost living and possibly tho
happiest lifo could bo secured by the
individual who is willing to plant n flno

nut orchard and wait from six to olght
years for It to cotno into bonrlng. What
is called tho English walnut is in reali-
ty tho Persian walnut. It is cultivated
to Romo extent in California aud will
bring in regularly $200 to tho ncrir.
Wliou it is considered thnt all this comes
only for tho troublo of picking and
marketing tho nuts, it is an easy way
to mako money.

Pecans also bring in a flno indotno
with little troublo. The pecan is n spe-

cies of hickory nut. It has been improv-
ed 60 much of Into years that soon pa-po- r

shelled pecans 2 inches long will bo

common enough. Thero is a loud call
for the invention of two machines. One
is an apparatus that will hull almonds,
walnuts, etc., not sholl them, hut more-l- y

romovo tho outor, bitter rind. Tho
other machine, is one that will, sweep
tho pecans up into rows nsthey Ho upon
tho ground and shovol them into a o

thnt will sort and clean them.
Picking up pecans by hand is small
business.

The Persian walnut will grow whor-ove- r

the penoh will. Tho almond will
thrivo in the southorn states. Tho pe-

can flourishes in nil tho southern half
of tho Mississippi valley and in Texas.
Most of tho nuts of commerce como from
TexaB. Nuts of almost every kind would
do well along the Paciflo slopo any-

where Chestnuts, great big ones of the
Japanese variety, grow nil over.

It is a pity that the culture of nuts of
improved grafted varieties is not sys-

tematically entored on in this country.
It can bo mado a most profitablo adjunct
to general farming. Besides the profit
in them, nuts aro ono of the most nutri-

tions foods of tho race. There is as much
nourishment in a meal of nuts us in a
beefsteak.

The Trolloyless Electric Car.
It really seems to have. been found nt

last, and the wiro that kills will proba-
bly go. The public will not be sorry,
for tho poles and wires are not mi addi-
tion to the beauty of the landsoape, quite
apart from the danger attending the
ovirhetid Hystm.

Tho trolley roads will bo able to
change to the now system with compar-
atively llttlo expense when they wish
to do so. The inventor is a Philadel-
phia!, James P. McLaughlin, a young
man only SI. Tho devico ho has made
consists of an underground conduit not
vory far below tho surface. In au iron
tube is tho wiro that conducts tho cur-

rent, perfectly iusulated. A flat strip
of iron in tho middle of tho street

tho tracks conveys tho oleotriclty
to the car. But it is so arranged in sec-

tions a few feot apart that only that
portion of it directly benoath tho car is
charged with tho current nt ono timo.
Othorwiso it is as doad as'nny othor
pieco of iron. Tho collector is on tho
bottom ot the car and weighs about 100
Bounds.

it Disfigured
For Life''
Is the despairine crv nf thmranrlc

annual wun
Unsightly skin s.

$D'o you realize
wnaunisaisiigu.i
ration means to
sensitive sniik ?

TT means isolatinn. sprlnsinn
It is a bar to social nnrl hii'Hiipw.tiirv.M
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon these sufferers when
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than use-les- s?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.

It is an easy matter to claim td cure
them, but quite another thing to
do so.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have eamed the right to be called

aicin apecincs,
Because tor years they have met

i witli most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure,

j but they are few indeed.
It is no expensive

I experiment.
25c invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

j a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,

(
And its cures are simply marvellous.

I Sold (rerywhcie. Trice, CtmcuiA, oe. SoAr.
I ic t Kkfolvikt, Si. Iottii Rura and Cku,
I CoKr., Sola 1'ioju., lkuttn. "All ibout tho Skio," fn.

Tho Iron Oliancoilor's Lifo Pnrtnor
Eomovod by Death.

THE PRIN0E QUITE OVERCOME

Owing to Ills Wrnlccned Condition the
ruticrnl Will bo on n MimIcrI

Hmln The Princess Will Probably be
Hurled at Kchonlmuicn.

BHHLIN, Nov. 23 Princess Bismarck,
wlfo of Prince Bismarck, died at Vuraln
yesterday, aged 70 years. Her condition
became alarming Monday nfternoon. All
tho family were hastily summoned to her
bedside Count Herbert Bismarck arrived
last evening and was present when his
mother died. Although It Is feared that
tho effect of his wife's death upon the
prince will bo serious, It is given out that
ho has been In better health lately and has
been ablo to resume his dally drlvos.

Tho princess had been In poor health for
n long time, but her Illness bocahio pro-
nounced two months ngo. Sho was deeply
affected by tho death of her lifo long
friend, Frau Eugenic Reckow, prioress of
tho Stolp Institute for unmarried women.
Three weeks ago Dr. Schweninger was
called to Frledrlchrhuo to prescribe for n

serious attack of neuralgia. Since that
time sho has been nlmost continually un-
der tho caro of a physician.

Princess Bismarck had for years been a
sufferer with a bronchial troublo and gas-
tric catarrh, Eighteen mouths ago she
was found lying ill n pool of blood at the
foot of her be.d, Theso fainting ottacks
were repeated from timo to time. Tho Im-

mediate causo of the death was drqpsy,
complicated with heart disease. Tho o

rapidly became worse during tho last
fow days. Tho princess was cheerful to
tho end. She tried to deceive her husband
as to hor real condition, and spout much
of her time out of bead.

Dr. Schweninger and Dr. Chrysander re-

garded her case as hopeless a month ago,
but concealed tho truth frtjm Prlnco Bis-
marck. Dr. Schweninger lias been hero
since Friday, but ho was unable to do any-
thing beyond attending to tho comfort of

tho dying princess.
Tho prince Is quite overcome by tho death

of his wlfo. Ho Is so completely broken
down that tho doctors iublst upon his
speedy rojnovnl to Frledrichsruho. Ho
bad watched by her bedsldo until 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. Shortly beforo 0

o'clock Dr. Schweninger gently broke tho
news to Priuco Bismarck, who rose im-

mediately and remained silent for some
time at tho death bed. At tho death scene
thero were present Dr. Schweninger, Dr.
Chrysander,Countess Rantznu and Princo
Bismarck's niece.

Prlnco Bismarck personally communi-
cated the news of tho death of tho princess
td tho emperor and empress, who Immed-
iately sent n long telegram of condolence.
Among tho others who huvo sentmessages
of sympathy and regret aro tho king of
Wurtcmborg, Chancellor Von Hphonlohe,
and tho ministers nnd secretaries of state.

Tho funeral ceremonies will bo on a mod-
est scale out of regard for Prlnco Bis-
marck's condition. Tho interment will
probably bo nt Schonhausen, tho nncrfttra'
home of the Illsmareks. It is expected that
tho body will bo removed on Saturday.
Prlnco Bismarck once expressed a wish to
lw buried under the oaks of his beloved
Sitohsenwald. It was concluded from this
that he Intended to build a mausoleum
there, but the family vault is at Schon-hauHc-

Tho Princess Bismarck, Johanna Fried
vricka Charlotte Dorothea Eleonora da
Puttkamcr, was married to the

on the 28th of July, 1H17, nt
Her domestic relations with

her illustrious husband wore understood
to be of the most affectionate character,
and, until strength failed Iter, he watched
over his health and guarded ids comfort
with tho teudorcst solicitude.

Although Princess Bismarck took com-
paratively llttlo part in politiial and court
life, sho was credited with possessing great
Influence over hor husband, who is said to
have consulted with her freely aud to havo
reposed much faith lu her judgment. Tho
princess, however, was happiest when in
tho pursuit of her domestic duties, nnd
sho enjoyed tho reputation of being a most
notablo housewife.

A Requisition for Iruin.
IlARRIsnURG, Nov. 23. Governor Pattl-so- n

Issued a requisition last night on Gov-
ernor Flower, of New York, for the return
to Pittsburg of Georgo M. Irwin, manager
ol tno mscretionary pool in that city, to
answer tho criminal charges growing out
or the oollapse or tna pool. Detective
Coulson, of Pittsburg, left with tho nanors.
which he will take to Albany and lay them
beforo Governor Flower. Irwin's lawyers
mado a vigorous effort to prevont tho Issu-
ance of requisition papers, and falling In
tins nave gone to mew York to apply for a
writ of habeas corpus. If ther do not suc
ceed, in this they will go to Albany and
ugnt tno case peiore uovernor J lower. II
thoy loso thero thoy declare they will ap-
peal to the fcdoral courts.

Can Full from a Trestlr.
LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 28. A box raron

a mixed train on tho Quarryvillo railroad
loft tho track on a thirty foot trestle oyer
the Pcquea creeK, and carried two coal
cars with it. The passenger cars, which
were woll filled, kept on the tracki 'lien.
jamlu Ulncer, a hrukemau, was on top of
tho llrst car, uud jumped when ho felt It
leavo tho track. Ho was so seriously hurt
that It Ib feared he will dlo. Two passen
gers who jumped from the trestlo wero
slightly Injured.

Urgluc Now llattlnlitp,.
Washington, Nov. 28. Tho most im

portant reeomroendatlon made, br Secre
tary Hnrburt in Ids annual report U that
oongrusM authorize tho conbtruetion of
three groat battlenhlps of about 10.000 tons
displacement each, to cost, exclusive of
armament, iijd ccetHllng H.OmOOO each,
aud twelvp torpedo boats of from 0Q to
800 tons oach'. at' tho discretion of tho sec-
retary, to cost not oxceedlng an average of

1TO,000.

Chiiioe llurliarltlrs at 1'nrt Arthur,
CHK Foo, Nov. 28. It is seated here that

tho bodies of Japancso prUoners were
found mutilated at Port Arthur. Four
hundred Japanese were killed by tho fire
from tho forts. None wore killed by tho
infantry. No quarter was given. The
pluns of tho mines lu and around Port Ar
thur wero discovered by the Japanese.

An Alubanm Tuwn Flame Hwept,
Nasuviw-K- Nov. 38.-- The business part

of tho tpwv (it Athens, Ala., was almost
otully destroyed by flro yesterday. Tho

north side of tho publlo bquare Is In rtUui
Tba louoa offUregnU about f160,000.

THE. L3bo OF THE FALCON.

Tliel'rnrrRtrninrrWrrrlipit nml All oriler
Cretv Itcpnrtril Ilromiecl.

ST. John', N. F., Nov. 38. In regard to
tho rcKrt that tho steamer Falcon wns
lost on the Virgin Itorks It can bo said
that the story originated at Port Morton,
Cape Breton. The report was not verified.
Tho Virgin Hocks were not in tho track of
tho Falcon. If she had been lost there, lo-

cal fishing cmft would havo brought relia-
ble news hero beforo tills. Tho report may
safely lie dismissed as unfounded. Tho
consensus of opinion hero nmong naviga-
tors is that tho Falcon was struck by a
galo off St. Pierre on tho night of Oct. 0,
and went down with all on board,

The Falcon's crow' of sixteen men wero
all residents of Newfoundland, and most
of them lived nt St. John's. Their names
follow; Henry Bartlett, captain; Edward
Tracoy, first officer j Thomas Snow, second
officer; Carl Fischer, chief engineer;
Charlos Itankln, second onglnccr; David
Barry, fireman; John Wells, fireman;
Georgo Kennedy, fireman; Lawrenco
Hnckctt, chief steward; Bernard Wall,
assistant steward, and Seamen Michael
Walsh, John Lnttcrs, Stephon Johnson,
James Burrldgo, John Verge, John Cas-sidy- .

THE HOT HEADED KOLBITES.

lteportrd to bo Arming: to Seat Kolb as
Governor.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 28. It has just
boon learned that certain hotheaded Kolb-lt- o

loaders In sovcral north Alabama coun-
ties havo Issued secret calls for armed men
In companies of 100 to 600 to volunteer to
go to Montgomery on inauguration day to
help to seat Kolb ns governor. Tho call
urges tho Kolb followers to "maintain
their rights and carry out tho will of tho
peoplo," and It is said companies are be-- j

lug organized. I

In Selmn so great Is tho apprehension '

felt that armed guards havo been placed
over the local military nrinory to nrovont
a posslblo raid upon tho arms by Kolbltes, j

who may desiro to arm themselvos for
their Montgomery trip. All tho troops In
thostnto hayo arranged to go to Mont-
gomery, and it is sidd thoy will carry their
guns loaded. Governor Jones says that
while ho anticipates no trouble, tho au-
thorities nro Well prepared to stamp out
any disordor that may occur. Kolb will
not bo arrosted unless he commits some
overt net or collides with tho constituted
authorities.

Murdered liy Woulil-b- e Itnlibers.
AliDMOIlK, I. T., Nov. 28. Last Friday

Georgo Isaacs, n stockman living in tho
western part of tho Chickasaw nation, ex-

pressed to himself from Kansas City two
packages said to contain $25,000. The

that

on

I fora number of suit borrowerpacivaBcs weroauuressed toUauaaian, lex. Aloan from rompnnv will not the
About thirty after the arrival of flnonclal g of Individual or firm,
the train bearing tho packages four rob-- , No bonus. percent, annually Mo'

tn ,,f. loaned (or such as to orup express omceonu bualss. to off mortgages. Judift men ttempted to rOb tho agent. In tho fight notes, to build or purchase property, or In
that ensued Sheriff JIcGco was for any that money may bo deBlrfd.

anil linaaWniUifl Thn Address, Central Truit Company Fa 1330
Arfh treet j.hIlaaelpnlai P(t,

robbers without Recur- -

ing onythlng. A pursuing party overtook 1

thu gang lu tho Wichita mountains.
lm fllit.thnt. flW.,.l JJJ-l- l. lAVUiliW

and ono of tho wero killed.

The Itoynliit Plot In
SAX Kiiakcipco, Nov. Tho steamer

tceanlo arrived yesterday from Yoko-
hama via Honolulu. The Oceanlo brings
no later news than was received on the

All TTIr.mpn!. in which arnvuu lit lo- -

torin Nov. 20. At Honolulu thero wns still
oonMderablo oxqltoment over tho recent

plot. Tho leaders of tho roy- -

allst faction wore still declaring troublo
sure to occur soon after tho sailing of

thoOmmio. Government officials, how- -

ever, doeJiired no troublo need be feared,
Tho conspiracy, they snld, though it did
not at any time threaten serious trouble

the government, has been completely
trustratcu.

for l'ltezel In New York.
KkwYoiik, Nov. 28. If Benjamin F.

Pitozel is in Now York city tho various
insurance companies hero know, or claim
to know nothing whatever about it. I'ite- -

zel is tho insurance swindler whoso lifo In
surance collected by Holmes, his part- -

ner, In I'hlliulelphia, and tho stotemont
that ho Is at present in New York was
given out Lawyer W. A, Shoemaker,
of and President J'ouso, of
tho Fidelity Insurance company of that
city, A Philadelphia detective arrived to-

day to hunt forlilra.

Alllced Incendiary Fires.
Chicago, Nov. 28. Tho pattern shops of

tho Pullman' Palace Car company, sit-
uated at One Hundred and Fourth street
and Orison avonuol."woro destroyed by flro
last night, como of tho minor olnclols
nro inclined to consider- the flro m Inpen,
diary. Twice last yiesss. cars standing
near tho shop discovered to bo on
fire, without apparent cause, and the
Pullman people are inclined to beliovo
that the Arcs Wero incendiary.

rluced on lletlred 1.1st.
Nov. By an order is- -

suod from tho ivor department First Lieu
tenant B. w. Pago, ilftoenth Infantry,
stationed (it Fort Sherluan, Ills., has been
placed on, tho retired list. This has boon
dono upon tho recommendation of a re
tiring board, which found that tho oillcor
was mentally Irresponsible, as evidenced
by his slapping tho faco of his colonol when
his command was doing service in tho
atrlko at Kvansvllle, Ind.

Illown tu lilts by Exploding I'owilnr.
Watehuurv, Conn., Nov. 8. Tho mix

ing house of tho "Waterbury Brass com-
pany was blown to pieces the explosion
ot 100 pounds of powder. Michael J.
Kelley, tho mixer, was blown into frag-
ments that wero scattered all over the
yard. Hundreds of windows in the city
were snaitoreu. Tiie report or explo-
sion was in Now Haven, twenty-si- x

nillm distant.

Clilua'a New Naval Coiunmnder.
Tientsin, Nov. 8. Colonol Von Ilan-neko-

recently appointed tothocamiunnd
of tho Chlnoso navy, originally Intended
to go to Port 'Arthur. Ho has noi g6'no
to Bhanhal Kwan to organlzd tho defensor
of that place. Shanhul Kwan Is tho start
ing point of tho great high road to Pokln,
and Is btliovint to ho Impregnable.

LI JIiiiiB Cluing Again Divirraccd.
Oopkkuaqen, Nov. lis. A oalije dlbimtoh

from Shahghui has been tvcolved hero say-
ing that an imperial decree hiu Ixhjii

depriving 1.1 Hung Chang of ull
honors, but allowing him to retnlu
present fuuctlons.

llowlo Dylnjr.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 38. It Is rejiorteil that

Otlen Bowio stricken
with paralysis at his In Prince
Georges county Monday night, uud Is now
In a dying condition.
HiSai-- .

It
COTTOLENE- -

Cottolenc makes better pastry tbau lard,
more reliable than lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior lard for
frying and shortening. COTTOLEN E recom-
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists.
Once used always used. Sold in 3 and 5 lb. pails.
pee uiai iraae marK steer s neau
in cotton-plan- t wreath is the
pail. Made only by

THE
If. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO, and
132 N. Dtlmrare Are., PhlUiln.
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A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

pOfHPLEXIOM

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwwir
Inilit npen having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from $100 to I2),000 on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Leans
can be returned in small monthly payments or

,,..., ,.. .,
rilDICSS llmuin 01 IK1D, liDIS 990 WK NUDES,

jf yoir artlDcial teeth do not suit you, call
toiein. All enuum.tions free. We make
an Kinayii imires hudd' r, uoia. aiu nmutn

TorkTildUrthaTrtaln
to Den 1 Hurtcrv. on churios lor estraot.
iub wuen leeuiitreoru-reu- ,

ALU ANY DENT-V- ROOMH,
153EastCentie Kt, over M. 11. Bteln'drng

(.tore, Mjlvmoy City.

DR. HOBENSACK,

Formerly at 216 North Second St Is the old-
est in America for the treatment ot Special
lUvane8 and 1 outhhtl Errors. Varicocele,

mati 0 specialty. Communications
conMeutla .ua stamp tor dook. uours,
a. m. to 9 p. xr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammeralough : Broa
well,KelIable, New Yorfc

--OLOTsziisra--
Make him get It, Their celobrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
'Wears like steel and la sold by every promt- -

t,SStvmaMlrtA

. f !, l,n,llt.."riJ.tJl X Uli

.

, - - I 1 I . t , .
v .

all

88.

. . ..

- .

iMlotu &Utl AUnS liIUi.

Fact

Profeisoional Carda.
y N. STK1N, M, I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce-Itoc- rm 2. Egin's New IJalldlng,ner Main ana Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'L

Office Hours ! Kto 10 a. m.; 1 t03 n il 7 tn9 p.m. Night omce-K- o. 230 West )alc street.
"

Jj-
- B. KISTLEK, H. D ,

rmaiciAA Axp bcxoaoh
Pace HO North Jarflln street, PhmanfltaH

M. BDBKC.M.
ATTORNlSr AI'LAVt

hwtavdoah, va.
Offlce,-E- gaa builalnK, corner of Main andContra streets, Shenandoah.

J pkroe robkktb, m. d.,
No. 25 East Coal Street,
BHHNANDOAH, PA,

Office Hours 1 i80 to a and 8:80 to p, in.
J. t). UALLBN,
No. 81 Uoulh Jardin Street, Bhenan&oaa.

Orrioi Uourss HSO to 3 and 6:80 to 8 P. M,
Except Thursday evenlnt.

No oglee work on Sunday except nrranac
metii. A ttrtel adherence to the office hourt
U aotolutelv necestary.

jyR. WENDELL BEBER,

Successor to
Dr. OHAS. T. PALMEH,

JSTJS AND EA.ll BURGEON,

301 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

$3 SHOE'oT""Si.
ft). COKUOVAIM,

FRNCH&ENAMELLDCALR

$3.5PP0LICE,3 SOLES.

2.l.7BOY5SCP00LSHOa.
LADIES- -

SEND fOK CAIALUbUtT

riROCKTOII. MASS.
Yon can save money by purchablua V. Im

Cciouse, we are the largest manufacturers
autee

ot
adverliseu saoea in tie wunu, u

value by sumplug the nan c una prii oa
the bottom, winch proua3 y u oj."'-.- ! hlk'B
prices and the r. nuimauspu' Our shoes
equ!l custom work In ,tyli:, en 'ug and
v arlne qintit! We bvc t'- m t' i eveo"
nni.reatkiwi.ri ""S icr utv ven tn.m
ativ other ri Tike no sub n If your
dcal'-rca- ptily Ii", we c lnd by

Joseph Ball, Bhenandoah, Pa.

ttave yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Cop;
Hpois, Acnes, uia cores, uicers in outh, nalfcl
k'llMmrt Write Cook Itemed V Co. HOT Ma
onloTemple,Chlcavo411. Jor proofs ol cures. I

Capital 850000. 1'auentscnred nlneyenrs
yrtodajoinidndUloOjjT

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Aooldental Companies

Most of the cleaning and dyeing now-a-da-

is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we' will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in pcrsoa

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT, TMsrr !7uVFairmouiit Ave., Philadelphia

TDK. "ST

THETTRQLLEY SOAP

phiuaobuphia

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
t LASTS LONGFIl than other Soaps.

Price EIVE'CENTS a bar.
Por Salo "ky jOl.. XX.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will br.cn Yon'nriln nMk Bold with WWTTM

m


